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ceived5thereforandthedispositionof the proceeds.Such
report of the sale shall also be accompaniedby a list
of the remaining property of the district still undis-
posedof.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The1st day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 237

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053), entitled “An act
relating to the regulationof public utilities; defining as public
utilities certain corporations,companies,associations,and‘per-
sons; providing for the regulation of public utilities, including,
to alimitedextent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility busi-
ness,by prescribing,defining, andlimiting their duties,powers,
andliabilities, andregulatingthe exercise,surrenderor abandon-
ment of their powers, privileges, and franchises;defining and
regulating contract oarriers by motor vehicle and brokers in
order to regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby motor vehicle;
conferring upon the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission
the power and duty of supervisingand regulating persons,as-
sociations,companies,and corporations,including, to a limited
extent,municipal corporationssubject to this act, and admin-
istering the provisions of this act; authorizingthe commission
to fix temporaryrates;placing the burdenof proof on public
utilities to sustaintheir ratesandcertainother matters;author-
izing a permissiveor mandatorysliding scalemethodof regu-
lating rates; providing for thesupervisionof financial andcon-
tractualrelationsbetweenpublic utilities anda~liatedinterests,
andsupervisionandregulationof accountsandsecuritiesor obli-
gations issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,com-
panies,corporationsor municipal corporationssubject to this
act; conferringupon the commissionpower to vary, reform, or
revise certain contracts; conferring upon the commissionthe
exclusivepower to regulateor orderthe construction,alteration,
relocation,protection, or abolition of crossingsof facilities of
publicutilities, andof suchfacilitiesby or overpublic highways,
to appropriateproperty for the constructionor improvementof
such crossings,and to award or apportion resultantcosts and
damages;authorizingownersof suchpropertyto sue theCom-
monwealthfor suchdamages;providing for ejectmentproceed-
ings in connectionwith the appropriationof propertyfor cross-
ings; conferring upon the commission power to control and
regulatebudgetsof public utilities; imposingupon persons,as-
sociations,companies,and corporations(except municipal cor-
porations)subject to regulation,the .costof administeringthis
act; prescribing and regulatingpractice and procedurebefore
the commissionandprocedurefor reviewby the courtsof corn-

•mission action, giving the court of common pleas of Dauphin
County exclusiveoriginal jurisdiction over certainproceedings;
prescribingpenalties,fines, and imprisonmentfor violations of
the provisions of this act and regulationsand orders of the

* “thereafter” in original.
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commission,and the procedurefor enforcing such fines and
penalties;andrepealinglegislationsupplied andsupersededby
or incossistentwith this act,” prescribingan alternativemethod
for fixing the ratesof certaincommon carriers.

Public Utility The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Law. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

SectIon 311, act Section 1. Section 311 of the act of May 28 1937
of May 28, 1987, . . . ‘ ,,
p. L. 1058, (P. L. 1053), known as the Public Utility Law, is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 311. Valuation of Property of a Public
ljtility.—The commissionmay, after reasonablenotice
andhearing,ascertainand fix thefair valueof the whole
or any part of the property of any public utility, in so
far asthe sameis materialto the exerciseof the jurisdic-
tion of the commission,andmay makerevaluationsfrom
time to time and ascertainthe fair value of all new
construction,extensions,and additionsto the property
of anypublic utility. Whenany public utility furnishes
more than one of the different types of utility service
enumeratedin paragraphseventeenof sectiontwo of this
act, the commission shall segregatethe property used
anduseful in furnishing each type of suchseFvice,and
shall not consider the property of such public utility
as a unit in determiningthe value of the property of
such public utility for the purposeof fixing rates. In
fixing any rate of a public utility engagedexclusively
in commoncarriage of passengersby motor vehicles,the
commissionmay, in lieu of other standardsestablished
by law, fix thefair return by relatingthefair andreason-
able operating expenses,depreciation, taxes and other
costsof furnishingservice to carrier operating revenues.

Effectivedate. Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in ninety days.

Apraovnn—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 238

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 19, 1945 (P. L. 272), entitled “An act
to promoteinterstatecooperationfor the conservationand pro-
tection of waterresourcesin the DelawareRiver Basin,” trans-
ferring the functionsof the InterstateCommissionon theDela-
ware River, providing for the dispositionof its unexpendedfunds
and properties,and providing for the continuanceof certain
eniployesunderthe PennsylvaniaState RetirementSystem.


